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Consumption of probiotic microorganisms has been associated with decreased risk 
of colon cancer and reported to have antimutagenic/anticarcinogenic properties. 
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) existing in the colon may exert an anticarcinogenic 
action, but the mechanism is still poorly understood. One possible mechanism for 
this effect involves physical binding of the mutagenic compounds, such as 
heterocyclic amines, to the bacteria. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to 
study the binding assay of mutagenic/carcinogenic heterocyclic aromatic amines 
(HCAs) to Bifidobacterium pseudocatenulatum G4, a species which has not been 
explored yet as a commercial probiotic, in vitro. The effect of two gram positive 
bacteria: Bifidobacterium pseudocatenulatum G4 and Bifidobacterium longum 
BB536 (a commercial probiotic used as a reference strain), and a gram negative 
bacterium: human intestinal strain Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 at the colon 
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environmental pH and temperature were studied. In vitro binding of five common 
mutagens namely; IQ, MeIQx, PhIP, Trp-p-2 and 7, 8-DiMeIQx to the bacterial 
strains, in two media of different pH levels was analyzed using HPLC. Moreover, 
the tolerance of B. pseudocatenulatum G4 to simulated colonic pH and the survival 
of this strain in the presence of carcinogens were evaluated. The results showed 
that HCAs were able to bind all bacterial strains tested in vitro. A significant 
decrease (P < 0.05) in the sum of polar and apolar HCAs compared to untreated 
samples was observed. B. pseudocatenulatum G4 showed the highest decrease in 
the total HCAs content, followed by B. longum, and E. coli. The binding of freeze-
dried cells to HCAs was pH dependant; the highest binding occured in the 
descending region pH of the colon and rectum at pH 6.8. In this study, the binding 
capacities of gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria to pyrolyzates were 
compared, the gram positive strains were found consistently more effective than 
gram negative strain. Although we observed a significant decrease in the amount of 
HCAs in the presence of three different cell concentrations (106,108 and 1010 cfu/g) 
of B. pseudocatenulatum G4, the highest decrease was detected at the 
concentration of 1010 cfu/g. The average binding (%) of IQ, MeIQx, 7,8DiMeIQx, 
Trp-p-2, and PhIP were 86.77, 92.58, 80.45, 85.68, 79.32, respectively, and 
differed significantly (P < 0.05) depending on the mutagen. The resistance of G4 to 
simulated colonic pH showed a high survival rate with little or no decrease in cell 
count. Also, the survival of B. pseudocatenulatum G4 in the presence of selected 
carcinogens showed no reduction in the number of living bacterial cells as 
compared with the control. These results revealed that B. pseudocatenulatum G4 
potentially can reduce the concentration of mutagenic/carcinogenic HCAs 
markedly in human intestinal tracts and colons. 
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Penggunaan mikroorganisma probiotik seringkali dikaitkan dengan pengurangan 
risiko kanser kolon dan juga telah dilaporkan mempunyai ciri-ciri 
antimutagenik/antikarsinogenik. Kehadiran laktik asid bakteria pada kolon 
manusia mungkin mempengaruhi tindakan antikarsinogenik tetapi mekanismanya 
masih kurang difahami. Salah satu mekanisme yang munasabah untuk tindakan ini 
ialah penglibatan pelekatan fizikal sebatian mutagenik seperti heterosiklik amina 
kepada bakteria. Oleh itu, tujuan penyelidikan ini adalah untuk mengkaji 
pencerakinan ikatan mutagenik/karsinogenik daripada heterosiklik aromatik amina 
terhadap B.pseudocatenulatum G4, iaitu satu spesis yang tidak pernah diteliti lagi 
sebagai probiotik komersial, secara in vitro. Kesan dua bakteria Gram Positif:  
B.pseudocatenulatum G4 dan B. longum BB536 (sejenis probiotik komersial yang 
digunakan sebagai strain rujukan) dan satu bakteria Gram Negatif: strain dari usus 
manusia E. coli ATCC 25922 pada pH dan suhu persekitaran kolon telah dikaji.  
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Perlekatan in vitro lima jenis mutagen iaitu; IQ, MeIQx, PhIP, Trp-p-2 dan 7,8- 
DiMeIQx terhadap strain-strain bakteria, pada dua jenis medium yang mempunyai 
pH yang berbeza telah dianalisis menggunakan Kromatografi Cecair Berkeupayaan 
Tinggi. Tambahan lagi, ketahanan B. pseudocatenulatum G4 terhadap simulasi pH 
kolon dan kemandirian strain ini terhadap kehadiran bahan karsinogenik juga telah 
dinilai. Keputusan kajian menunjukkan bahawa HCA berkebolehan untuk melekat 
dengan kesemua strain bakteria secara in vitro. Pengurangan nyata (P < 0.05) 
dalam jumlah polar dan apolar HCA dalam perbandingan dengan sampel yang 
tidak dirawat telah diperhatikan. B. pseudocatenulatum G4 telah menunjukkan 
pengurangan paling tinggi dalam jumlah keseluruhan kandungan HCA, diikuti oleh 
B.longum dan E. coli. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa perlekatan sel-sel bakteria 
sejuk beku-kering terhadap HCA adalah pH tanggungan; perlekatan paling tinggi 
telah dicapai di kawasan pH kolon yang menurun dan rektum pada pH 6.8. Dalam 
kajian ini juga, kapasiti perlekatan bakteria Gram-positif dan Gram-negatif dengan 
pyrolizat telah dibandingkan. Strain Gram-positif didapati lebih berkesan secara 
konsisten berbanding strain Gram-negatif.Walaupun pemerhatian kajian mendapati 
terdapat pengurangan yang nyata pada kuantiti HCA terhadap tiga kepekatan sel B. 
pseudocatenulatum G4 yang berbeza iaitu 106, 108, dan 1010 cfu g -1, tetapi 
penurunan yang paling tinggi dikesan adalah pada kepekatan 1010 cfu g-1. Nilai 
peratus purata perlekatan IQ, MeIQx, 7,8- DiMeIQx, Trp-p-2 dan PhIP masing-
masing adalah 86.77, 92.58, 80.45, 85.68 dan 79.32 serta berbeza secara nyata (P < 
0.05) bergantung kepada mutagen. Daya  tahan rintangan G4 terhadap simulasi pH 
kolon menunjukkan kadar kemandirian yang tinggi dengan sedikit atau tiada 
penurunan dalam kiraan bilangan sel. Juga, kadar kemandirian B. 
pseudocatenulatum G4 dalam kehadiran karsinogen terpilih menunjukkan tiada 
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penurunan di dalam bilangan sel bakteria hidup jika dibandingkan dengan kawalan. 
Keputusan ini memperlihatkan bahawa B. pseudocatenulatum G4 berpotensi untuk 
megurangkan kadar kepekatan mutagenik/karsinogenik HCA dengan ketara pada 
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Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the second major cause of death from cancer in Europe 
and in the USA. It has been estimated that about one third of human cancers are 
related to diet (Yun, 2004). Dietary factors and colonic microbiota seem to play a 
crucial role in colorectal carcinogenesis (Gooderham et al., 2007; Capurso et al., 
2006). The molecular genetic mechanisms of CRC are well established, but 
environmental factors such as diet also have a major role in development of 
sporadic colon cancer. Regular consumption of dietary fat and red meat, especially 
processed meat, has been associated with high risk of colon cancer. In contrast, a 
high intake of fruits and vegetables, whole grain cereals, fish, and calcium have 
been associated with reduced risk (Bingham, 1999; Rafter and Glinghammar, 
1998).  
 
A group of carcinogens of dietary origin are the heterocyclic aromatic amines, 
formed in protein-rich muscle foods during high temperature of cooking or grilling 
(Melo et al., 2008; Cheng et al., 2006). Heterocyclic aromatic amines (HCAs) 
were first discovered in cooked foods by Sugimura and his collaborators more than 
25 years ago (Sugimura et al., 2004). More than 20 HCAs have since been isolated 
and identified in cooked foods. Among these amines, Trp-p-1 (3-amino-1, 4-
dimethyl-5-H-pyrido [4, 3-b] indole); Trp-p-2 (3-amino-1-methyl-5-H-pyrido [4, 
3-b] indole); IQ (2-amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5,-f]quinoline); MeIQx (2-amino-
3,8-imethylimidazo [4,5-f]quinoxaline), and PhIP (2-amino-methyl-6-
phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine) are carcinogenic in rats and mice, and IQ was also 

found to be carcinogenic in monkeys (Ohgaki 
formation is dependent upon the type of meat, cooking method, temperature and 
cooking time. Several HCAs have been classified as possible/probable carcinogens 
by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) (Melo 
They have been tested for their mutagenic activity in assays 
with positive results of toxicity for most of them (Schut 
The most abundant of these heterocyclic amines, 2
phenylimidazo[4,5-
of the colon, breast, and prostate in rats which, co
commonest sites of diet
2007; Zhu  et al., 2006
intake, especially those cooked at high temperature
HCAs consumption (Smith 
these compounds is highly recommended.

However, intestinal bacteria could also play a part in initiation of colon cancer 
through production of carcinogens, co
intestinal microorganisms strongly increase damage to DNA in colon cells induced 
by heterocyclic amines, whereas other intestinal bacteria can take up and detoxify 
such compounds (Wollowski 
Clostridium genera increase the incidence and growth rate of colonic tumors 
induced in animals, whereas other genera 
prevent tumorigenesis (O’Mahony 
bacteria possess several enzymes (e.g. 
for conversion of procarcinogens into carcinogenic s






b]pyridine (PhIP) has been shown to specifically induce tumors 
-incidentally are the three 
-associated cancer in Western society (Gooderham 
)Recently a correlation between pancreatic cancer and meat 
s, suggests 
et al., 2008). Therefore, reducing human exposure to 
 
-carcinogens, or pro-carcinogens. Some 
et al., 2001). Bacteria of the 
such as Lactobacillus 
et al., 2001; Onoue et al., 1997). 
-glucuronidase, nitroreductase) responsible 
ubstances, such as 
Their 
et al., 2008). 
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